
 

 

Uniform providers 
Our Eco School Uniform  

Throughout the year there will be various opportunities to take and/ 

or donate uniform, as well as at various school events. See the school 

calendar of parental events for further information. 

 

ApparelXChange 

ApparelXChange is a social enterprise dedicated to school uniform 

reuse. Affordable and accessible clothing for all young people is 

available at the online shop, school pop-up shops and the Glasgow 

store. This is a convenient way to make environmentally positive 

clothing choices whilst contributing to carbon reduction. 

https://www.apparelxchange.co.uk/ 

 
Gilmour Sports 

Schoolwear Made Easy by Glimour Sports has a wide range of our 

uniform items available online.  

https://www.schoolwearmadeeasy.com/badged-school-uniform/e-

h/g/giffnock-primary-school 

 

 

At any time if you require support purchasing or locating items of 

uniform please do not hestitate to contact the school office or Head 

Teacher. 

 

“Given that there is substantial parental and public approval of uniform, 

schools in East Renfrewshire are encouraged and supported by the Education 

Committee and Education Department to actively promote the wearing of 

approved items of school uniform. In promoting the wearing of uniform, 

account must be taken in any proposals to prevent any direct or indirect 

discrimination on the grounds of sex, race, age, disability, sexual orientation 

and religion or belief.”  

 

 
 

 

Our School Uniform 

 

 
 

 

Article 29 -You have the right to education which develops your 

personality, respect for other’s rights and the environment. 

https://www.apparelxchange.co.uk/
https://www.schoolwearmadeeasy.com/badged-school-uniform/e-h/g/giffnock-primary-school
https://www.schoolwearmadeeasy.com/badged-school-uniform/e-h/g/giffnock-primary-school


 

Our Uniform  
Our school uniform supports East Renfrewshire Council’s Dressing for 

Excellence policy which aims to set consistent and high standards in 

terms of a school dress code and promotes a modest, practical and 

inclusive approach.  

 

Our school uniform includes: 

 a white shirt with our school tie which is navy and red 

 a grey jumper, sweatshirt/ cardigan with the school badge  

 grey trousers, skirt or pinafore  

 smart black shoes 

 a red summer dress in warmer weather 

 children in P1 - P4 may also wear red polo-shirts 

 children in P7 are expected to wear shirt and tie  

 optional navy school blazer 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please ensure that all uniform, shoes and P.E kit are 

well labelled. 

 

P.E Kit  
To allow the children to enjoy a wide range of PE activities both 

indoors and outside in all seasons please ensure that appropriate 

clothing and shoes are provided.  

The children should wear: 

 a pair of trainers 
 dark coloured shorts or jogger bottoms 
 a t-shirt which can be linked to our House System; Orchard-

Scott, Mains-Mackintosh,  Davieland-Burrell and Eastwood-

Livingston. 
 a warm jumper, a showerproof jacket and jogger bottoms for 

inclement weather 
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On gym days pupils in P1 – P3 may find it easier to wear 

their red polo shirts or gym kit for ease of getting ready.  


